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.Xdirondac<s. Special izîtcrest attaches to an article on Sir lames
Simpson's -Introduction et Clîloroform,- the circums.tances of
%vhich arc recorded by luis daughiter. Tise article maies apprepriatc
mention cf thse previeus discoecry cf sulphuric eiher as an aces-
ihetic ly Dr 'Morton, andi cf his experiments at the Massachusetts
Gcneral Hospital. A magaaîne article cf both general and unique
întcrest 's Gtîstav Kobbc's account cf "'Life in a Ligistiouse,"
%linot's Ledgc bcing tise cIîozcn scelle This article is illustrateti
wvitlî pictures by Tabar Te the Art ists' Ad vent tires Series Thsomas
Mforan contribsîtes an accouint of his 11jcurney of thse Devil'sTov.cr

in W'yoniing.' illustrateti with his cwn drawings. The mo3t premi.
cint fiction cf tisc number is tise second instalment et Malrk
Tsvain's Il Iltid'nhe.id Wilson"I The narrative opens uviti a
humerous description cf a speileti child, andl proceccis to the rea.
tions off the twco boys in a Missouri touvn. Tise short stories are "«A
No.Account Creole." by Kate Chsopin, illustratcd by Mletcaîf, and
-otît of Her Class," hy C. 13. Davis, ;vitlî pictures by Gibson. In

the IlLightcr Vein"I department thiere is a humerons stcry by H. S.
1- dwards, autîsor cf -Two Runa.tvays." entitieti - Captain Jerry '
l'li poctry cf the number incides Il Imiogen," by T. 13. Aldrichi,

Il1The Mkasqueraide cf Time," by Edits «M. Thomas, IlThe Convict
Wonmaneof Port Blaiir," by Laura E. Richards (withi an illustçation
by llape-), anti other conîtributions by Charles G. D. Roberts,
Charlotte Fisite Bates Rcbert Burns WVilson, Frank Dcmpster
Shierman, WVendcll P. Garrison, inaSmith, Hlenry J. Stockard,
rtcd Jtîlia Scisayer.

J JANirs' gents' furcisising andi tailors' store, at Niagara Falls,
Ont., lias been damageti by fire. Leas (including building), $4,ooe,
mostly covereti by insurance.

ANc important customas scistîre ivas madie a few days ago in

Moni real, Perrin, rrrc &- Cie., tho French glovc firiii, being chargcd
with invoicing their goods to their Canadian branch at less than
the act'al cost of production. thus gaining a very great advantagc
aver wholesalefirms dealing ini the k<id glove line. WVe understand
thse goods were subseqtsently rcturned and the matter settled.

The Gilbert Mlfg. CO.- 514 and 5t6 Broadway. New York, arc
maldng a specialty ci their combed yarns for dress goods. They are
made of long staple Lea Island cottn, and owe thecir liglit, gauzy
appearance te thse fact that tLe yarns are combcd both in warp
and weft. This process straightcns out eachi fibre, giv;ng the yarn.
when twisted, great strength. Tise flrm lias been sending out
somne samples of these fabrics, and, judging from these, thuty cer-
tainly deserve to be higlîly complimented for thse fincness and tasti-
nes of designs. jas Johnston & Co.. St. Hlen st ,MNootreal, are
thse Canadlian agents for the above-named flrm, anti are introducing
their combed yarn goods throughout the Dominion.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
646 Oraig st, - montreal.

TIryNC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Orqinde dej\Iste, alie tge

GIL1BERT/% i'F( Co.

.5w1 Y3lRli

l'or f.ariisr particuinrs inquire of

JAS. JOUNSTON & CO., MO10NTIIEAL.

IaES:pELEi?,=, O1-TT
.Nanufacturers of

PFll&E SERC11:9 FLANNELS
MANTLE OLOT1ES & DBES3 GOO0D3
MNLLICSIAMt', COYr1IE & CO., Seiiing Agents

.%ONTREA,%L andI TOROZONTO

WrI. CALVERT & CO.,
Commission Igcrohiante & Manufacturera'

Agents.
Canadian Woolen and ciner Textile Mnanufac.

tures a speeiaiiy.
Correspondence soiiciîcd.
Hetad Office-14 and 16 Front St., Torqnto.
Brajlcii Office-Fraser Biuilding, Si. Sarraîîisît

Street, Montres!.
Agcncies in Hialifax, %Vinnipeg, Victoria, and St.

John's, Nfld.
Sales t0 tise iholesale Trade.

W RosAbuo.4, Pres. J. B. I3OSwELL, Sec.

The COBOURGJ WOOLEN CO., Mtd,
COInQYJG, Ont,

Manufacturers of fine &i kediurn Tipeeds.
jas. A. Cantie & Co., Selling Agents,

Montrent and Toronto.

The Parkhurst Burr Picker is guarcinteeJ
superlor for cteanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our new Picker Feeder is a decldedi succegje
If your work Is flot satlsfactory it wii paiyyo
to write to the ATLAS -MANFCU CO.

NEWARIK, ..I Steel Ring Burrlng Machines a Speclalty.
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A Libraryin itseif. it aise gîves
tise faete often îvacted concerning eminent
p)enrsos, àiiclèct tind modern; ncted ficti.
tfou. jpersohsý ànd places; thse countries,
cities, towns, antd natural leatures of thse
globe; translation of foreign quotations,
svords, phrses, andproverss; etc.,ete.,Cte.

25 h1s Work Is Invaluable In thse
houseiold, and te t15e tea,.bcr, scholar, pro.I !csstonu al n, and sel!-cducator.

T'he Globe, T'oronto, says:-
'ais r.ew dlctienar ls thse at tarait of lis kind

In tie I:zgilss lanzu»ge. For overy fsmlily. thse
menaebers or WaIsid biaye niserell thse art et raai
IngIts purebasIi WilirrovûgprrStb1eistinentt.l
T'ho Times, Hamilton, Baya.--

It mszy welU ha prononneed thse buct %vorttng dic.Tonr Snd thse ciseapest b1ook in thse world, and
.Uaof4clbe n aevery 8cisoo 1nd lamly In Canada.
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